ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH MILTOWN MALBAY  ST. MARY’S CHURCH MOY  
CHURCH OF IRELAND – CHRIST CHURCH SPANISH POINT 
2nd Sunday of Easter: Divine Mercy Sunday  Year B 8th April 2018

Priests’ Phone No’s:  
Father Larkin P.P. 087 2300627 / 6839735  
Father McMahon P.P. 085 7581025 / 7087161 

Church of Ireland:  
Christ Church Spanish Point: Canon Bob Hanna 6820109 
Church of Ireland:  
Contact No:  7084944  

Parish Office:  
(10.30a.m. -12.30) Tel/Fax: 7079829 Email: malbayparish@eircom.net 

In Miltown Malbay Church:  

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament:  
Every Tuesday from 10.30 a.m. until 10 p.m. 

Prayer Group:  
Thursday evening 8 p.m. in the Parish Meeting Room  

Confession:  
Saturday 10.30 a.m. (after Mass)  

Readers for  
6.00 p.m.  Jane O’Doherty 

Next Sunday:  
12 Noon  Anita Talty 

Next Sunday is the Third Sunday of Easter  

LITURGIES FOR THIS WEEK:

Miltown  
Monday:  10 a.m. Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion 
Tuesday:  Mass 10 a.m.  
Wednesday:  Mass 10 a.m.  
Thursday:  Mass 7.30 p.m.  
Friday:  Mass 10 a.m.  
Saturday:  Mass 10 a.m. Mary & Maltie McDonagh, Ennis Road (Months Mind for Mary) Mass 6 p.m. 
Sunday:  Mass 12 Noon  

Moy:  Reader for Next Sunday: Francis Murphy 
Sunday:  Mass 10 a.m. James Haren, Cloneyogan (1st Anniversary)  

Christ Church Spanish Point  
Sunday:  No Service next Sunday  

MASS SERVERS: MILTOWN MALBAY  
Saturday 14th April 6 p.m. Mass Group B 
Sunday 15th April 12 Noon Mass Group B2  

REMEMBRANCE:  Our prayers are asked for the repose of the Souls of Ciss Talty, Church Street and Gerry Crowley, Dunsallagh both of whom died during the week. 

PRIESTS EASTER COLLECTION:  The Priests of the Parish would like to thank everyone who contributed to the Priests’ Easter Collection last week-end.  

TRÓCAIRE:  Our contributions to Trócaire can be handed in to the Church or the Parish office. 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY  
8th April Led by Bishop Fintan Monahan, Ennis Cathedral, 2.30 p.m. Devotions, Confessions, Mass and Benediction. The Feast of Divine Mercy is a public feast day formally established by St John Paul 11 in May 2000. The Divine Mercy Devotion is inspired by the experiences and writings of a Polish nun, Sister Faustina, who died at 33 years of age in 1938 and was canonised in April 2000. It embraces priests, religious and laity united in their commitment to live mercy in relating to their brothers and sisters, to make the mystery of Divine Mercy known and to invoke God’s mercy for everyone. Novena of Divine Mercy starts Good Friday. 

WORLD MEETING OF FAMILIES AUGUST 2018: We are a nation who has a great tradition of 100,000 welcomes. We look forward to welcoming Pope Francis to Ireland for the World Meeting of Families in August. Be part of this great and exciting event by registering or volunteering at www.worldmeeting2018.ie All family members under 18 are free. Access to all events is by registration and ticket. A petition box is available in the altar area where petitions can be placed for inclusion at the World Meeting of Families. 

EUCHARISTIC MINISTER’S MEETING: There will be a meeting of the Eucharistic Ministers in the Parish Meeting Room on Wednesday 11th April at 8 p.m. 

GROUPED ANNIVERSARY MASSES IN MILTOWN  
April 8th Sunday at 12 Noon  
April 21st Saturday at 6 p.m.  
April 22nd Sunday at 12 Noon  
May 5th Saturday at 6 p.m.  
May 13th Sunday at 12 Noon  
May 19th Saturday at 6 p.m.  
May 27th Sunday at 12 Noon  

GROUPED ANNIVERSARY MASSES IN MOY:  
May 6th Sunday 10 a.m.  
May 20th Sunday 10 a.m.  
June 3rd Sunday 10 a.m.  
June 17th Sunday 10 a.m.  

WEEK-DAY EVENING MASSES:  
From 1st May Thursday evening Mass in Miltown and Friday evening Mass in Moy will no longer be celebrated. There will be Mass on Thursday morning at 10 a.m. in Miltown Malbay from 1st May. 

MEDUGORJE PILGRIMAGE 2018 – 7 Nights Pilgrimage: Package departing from Shannon on September 5th – 12th accompanied by Fr. Anthony McMahon. For more information contact Frances Sexton on 065 87075 or 065 87200. 

MILTOWN MALBAY LADIES FOOTBALL CLUB 5km Fun Run/Walk  
April 22nd @ 1.30 p.m. at Miltown Malbay GAA Club. Runners, walkers and buggies welcome. €10 for individual, €20 for family. Refreshments provided. Medal presentation for 1st, 2nd, 3rd place boys and girls U8, U10, U12, U14 and U16. 

GATHERING FOR RETURNED VOLUNTEERS & LAY/RELIgIOUS MISSIONARIES: Have you ever volunteered overseas or worked as a missionary in Africa, Asia or South America? Would you like to meet up with like-minded people? Join us for our first gathering which takes place on Thurs 19th April at 8pm at St Flannan’s College, Ennis, Co Clare. For more info email jim.farrell@amri.ie or phone 083 8422468. 

MABS: CLARE MONEY ADVICE & BUDGETING SERVICE  
Would you like to manage your money better? If you are finding it hard meeting Loan/Mortgage repayments or making ends meet, MABS can help you manage your debts and plan a budget. This is a Free, Independent & Confidential Service. Phone: 07610 72430 (Ennis Office) for an appointment in your area. MABS Helpline: 07610 72000 Web: www.mabs.ie  
Address: 7 The Mall, Clare Road Business Centre, Ennis, Co. Clare 

DAWM MASS: The Dawn Mass, celebrated by Fr. Anthony, in Spanish Point on Easter Sunday morning was a great success. It was attended by more than 250 people. The Parish Pastoral Council would like to thank all involved – those who provided the seats, the Pascal Fire, the lovely Choir and uplifting music, the Sound, the Readers, the Eucharistic Ministers and those who prepared the Altar. It was a very fitting ceremony for Easter Sunday morning. 

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT de PAUL MILTOWN 086 2168749  
MILTOWN MALBAY/MOY DEFIBRILLATOR 065 7050199